
At 8. Jacbca No. 1 *011

Sutler District, Yeayns Cotmt!, '. Va.
C4. cWtItrs

By 8bre4ksrs oil Coapanyr, Pittsburgh, Pas

Located 2.94 mi. W. of 82'241 and 3.43 al. 8. of 38'18 ' a o. Wayne q+mdSwangle. on

east Side of Worm Branch of Flight Fork of Tsslvepola Creek, N. 33"8. 820 feet

from mouth of branch.

motion, 8220 feet L.

Ccapleted to 1887 feet 3ovraber 28, 1984$ oonplsted deepening November 21, 1938.

Poison gas reported at 3164 to 31701$ gas at 3882'.

Plugged back to 3690' November 22, 1938$ aoidised, December 4, 11828.

On wall) volume 78,000 cue ft.$ rook pressure 740 lbs . in 9 hours.

Top Bottom Thickness
Cl$intoa Foorrmmntlon. 31$. feet

3744 38E4 120 Shales grayish-red, non.oaloareoust contains only a small

proportion of silty fragments

3884 3898 Shales grunt a little glauconitio siltstone in sample

from 3882 to 3898 feet

3898 8907 9 Shales 4pared and groan) with soma greenish pyritic

siltstons

3907 3914 7 Shales grayish red and gruel with sane very fine , glauooaitie

and calcareous sandstone

3914 3922 8 Shales grayish red and grew ) with considerable mount of

gas Partly glauoonitio siltstons , a little red hematite

(fossil ore ) and a little white crystalline dolomite

3922 3990 84 Shale► grayish-rod, mostly very fins textured

3990 4008 18 831tstons► gray, dolamitio $ with considerable gray and

red shale

4008 4018 10 Shale, grayishgreen

4018 4024 8 Dolomites grays graa4ar$ with larger amount of green shale

and gray to greenish silt stone

4024 4034 11 Shale, grse; with Small amount of white crystalline liaacstons

and red oolitic hematite

4034 4044 10 famatite , 04litio and caloarsous $ with much red and some

green "ale



Top Bottom Thiolmess

4449

4097

4097 1* Shale, green

Alan Sandstone, eta,#, x,10• foot

4078 19 Sandstone, gray, fine, very hard„ mostly quarts4 some

fragomnts soutain asap pyritsj samples also contain varying

amounts of gray silty steals which is apparsub ly interbedded

with the ssadstono l there are a few calcareous fossil

shell fragments which are probably from sous limestone above

4076

4061

4041

somewhat dolomitic limestone and greenish calcareous

siltstonei there are a*few fossil fragments, probably

from the limestone

4167 Total depth

4081 9 so sample

4141 60 Shale, gray to slightly grasnishl with considerable amount

of gray calcareous siltetone, and a little granular

dolomitic limestone

4187 as Shale„ grays with considerable amounts of light-gray,
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